


A humbled heartA humbled heart

SSome ome MMourningourning

A Meek A Meek 

ApproachApproach



Blessed are those Blessed are those 

who hunger and thirst who hunger and thirst 

for righteousness, for for righteousness, for 

they will be they will be 

filled.filled.



For this to make sense For this to make sense 

you have to hunger for you have to hunger for 

the right thingthe right thingthe right thingthe right thing



Justification: being Justification: being 

made right before Godmade right before God

Sanctification: Sanctification: 

being set apart being set apart 

for God for God 



Hunger and ThirstHunger and ThirstHunger and ThirstHunger and Thirst



WWhat You Wanthat You Want

What You NeedWhat You Need

Desire to LiveDesire to LiveDesire to LiveDesire to Live



IIs a key symbol of healths a key symbol of health

NNot only tells when it ot only tells when it 

tells you whattells you whattells you whattells you what

TTells you when you've had ells you when you've had 

enoughenough

WWill send you ill send you 

SearchingSearching



(John 6:53(John 6:53--57)57)(John 6:53(John 6:53--57)57)



Jesus saidJesus said I tell youI tell you

My fleshMy flesh My bloodMy blood

Remains in meRemains in meRemains in meRemains in me

Sent me Sent me 

Feeds om meFeeds om me

Lives because of meLives because of me



Then Jesus declared, “I am Then Jesus declared, “I am 

the bread of life. Whoever the bread of life. Whoever 

comes to me will never go comes to me will never go comes to me will never go comes to me will never go 

hungry, and whoever believes hungry, and whoever believes 

in me will never be in me will never be 

thirsty.thirsty.



Try Jesus Try Jesus 

(In the flesh)(In the flesh)(In the flesh)(In the flesh)



This is how you can This is how you can 

recognize the Spirit of recognize the Spirit of 

God: Every spirit that God: Every spirit that God: Every spirit that God: Every spirit that 

acknowledges that Jesus acknowledges that Jesus 

Christ has come Christ has come 

in the flesh is in the flesh is 

from Godfrom God



I am the living bread that I am the living bread that 

came down from heaven. came down from heaven. 

Whoever eats this bread will Whoever eats this bread will 

live forever. This bread is my live forever. This bread is my live forever. This bread is my live forever. This bread is my 

flesh, which I will flesh, which I will 

give for the life of give for the life of 

the world.”the world.”



While they were eating, Jesus While they were eating, Jesus 

took bread, and when he had took bread, and when he had 

given thanks, he broke it and given thanks, he broke it and 

gave it to his disciples, gave it to his disciples, gave it to his disciples, gave it to his disciples, 

saying, “Take and saying, “Take and 

eat; this is my eat; this is my 

body.”body.”



Try Jesus Try Jesus 

(The blood)(The blood)(The blood)(The blood)



Poured out for us (Matthew 26:28)Poured out for us (Matthew 26:28)

Blood that draws us near Blood that draws us near 

(Ephesians 2:13)(Ephesians 2:13)

Blood that makes us Holy   Blood that makes us Holy   

(Hebrews 13:12)(Hebrews 13:12)

Blood that Purifies Blood that Purifies 

(1 John 1:7)(1 John 1:7)



Like newborn babies, Like newborn babies, 

crave pure spiritual milk, crave pure spiritual milk, 

so that by it you may grow so that by it you may grow so that by it you may grow so that by it you may grow 

up in your salvation, now up in your salvation, now 

that you have that you have 

tasted that the tasted that the 

Lord is goodLord is good..



Though you have not seen him, Though you have not seen him, 

you love him; and even though you love him; and even though 

you do not see him now, you you do not see him now, you 

believe in him and are filled with believe in him and are filled with believe in him and are filled with believe in him and are filled with 

an inexpressible and glorious joy, an inexpressible and glorious joy, 

for you are receiving for you are receiving 

the end result of your the end result of your 

faith, the salvation of faith, the salvation of 

your souls.your souls.



Perhaps your Hungry and Perhaps your Hungry and 

Thirsty because you have Thirsty because you have 

never tried Christnever tried Christnever tried Christnever tried Christ


